2015: A Year of Big Projects Finished, and Other Things Started

Someday when the overall story of the Montour Trail is written, we’ll look back and see 2015 as one of the really pivotal years in the history of its development. Not that there haven’t been big completions before: the Airport area in 1995; Venice-to-McDonald in 2003; the three bridges in western Peters in 2008. But 2015 saw the opening of two major trail bridges that, together, represented the completion of the Montour through Washington County, and upped the length of continuous open trail to thirty six miles. Moreover, the Library Viaduct was completed and opened for trail use. Altogether, these completions are the biggest leap yet towards the goal of having a finished trail from Coraopolis to Clairton.

Volunteers Keep it Going

Let’s start by acknowledging another great year of work by Montour’s volunteers. Without all of you, nothing would get done; the trail would not even be there. Many, many of you spent a few minutes, an hour, a day - or much more - tending to some aspect of the trail that needed attention. Over the course of a year, this adds up to a large amount of time, on the part of scores of people. Again, hours are difficult to pin down, because so much trail work is done without making a fuss about it, but estimated Montour volunteer hours for 2015 are somewhere around 22,000. This is a big story, too: That this enormous volunteer effort is what keeps the trail and the organization in good shape.

Library Viaduct Finished

The opening of the Library Viaduct in May 2015 brought a successful conclusion to the largest single project in MTC history. It was the result of an extensive coordination of engineers, contractors, PennDOT and other agency personnel, with MTC oversight led by volunteer project manager Tom Prezel. Just west of the viaduct, a mile and a half of trail was completely re-built by a well-reinforced MTC volunteer trail construction crew. Lots of trail users have been enjoying this area ever since. The adjacent Pleasant Street trail section cleared a number of funding and permitting hurdles in 2015; its completion was pushed out to 2016.

Two Bridges Complete the Trail in Washington County

Valley Brook #2 Bridge in central Peters was completed in October, after years of preliminary work, permitting, and design led by project manager Mark Imgrund. (Not the least of these was the 2013 construction of the nearby Valley Brook #1 Bridge.) Valley Brook 2 made seamless the connection between the Peters and Cecil sections of the Montour, and opened the way for a lot of trail travel in both directions.

Over in western Cecil, PennDOT realigned the intersection of Route 50 and Route 980, and constructed a trail bridge to carry the Montour above the roads. This was another project that had undergone numerous twists and turns for many years. Its November ribbon cutting finished the trail’s main line through Washington County, and connected the very first (1992) section of the Montour to all the trail that lies towards Coraopolis.

Other Trail Projects Done . . .

The Westland Branch got done and opened in late 2015, although some signs and other details have yet to be put in place. But the 4.2 mile rail-with-trail branch trail is open, all the way to a new trailhead just off Route 519 in Westland. With its more pronounced gradient and the adjacent live railroad, the branch offers an experience that stands in contrast to the rest of the Montour.

The Dowling trail camping facility, located along Peters Creek in Jefferson Hills, was roughed in and opened. The property was donated by the Dowling family, and development funds granted by REI. Finishing out the Adirondack shelter (a Boy Scout project) and other final items got pushed into 2016. With established camping facilities at Boggs and Kurnick, this makes for three roughly equidistant locations along the Montour for travelers to camp. The on-road signage improvements done by Steel Valley between McKeesport and Clairton have brought more through travelers to Montour, so this additional camping facility is a well timed amenity.

Numerous smaller scale improvements got done as well. A stretch of trail was re-surfaced by the Montour crew in Cecil, and another started in North Fayette by their road crew, finishing in 2016, thanks! A safety guiderail also got installed near Five Points. At the National Tunnel in Cecil, an initial temporary experiment was successful in remediating the winter icing problem.

. . . And Started

At the Montour Junction area near Coraopolis, design was largely completed for the extension of the trail west of Mile 0. Construction started in early 2016, and is likely to continue for some time. This connection is as eagerly anticipated by the residents of Coraopolis as it is by us Montour folks.

And the Pleasant Street trail section got cleared go to construction in 2016. This will also be of great value to the residents of that section of Library. For us, it will be more main line trail, and the connection of the Library Viaduct through to Pleasant Street, very near to the Port Authority’s Library T station.

Planning for the Future

In late fall of 2015, Montour conducted a second strategic planning session, which produced six clearly defined objectives. The first one is to complete the Montour Trail main line. The other objectives aim to increase membership and volunteers; strengthen MTC committees; and better manage real estate and communications.
In response to the plan objectives, MTC committees have really stepped up. The Finance Committee is keeping MTC on a firm fiscal footing; the Operations Committee is striving diligently to streamline MTC’s inner workings and multiply its effectiveness. In response to a longstanding need, the Membership and Community Outreach Committee has formed, and is pursuing several initiatives.

**Friends Groups and Event Committees Stay the Course**

The Friends Groups remain the backbone of local operations. Their work on the trail, in the local communities, and with all of our townships and municipalities remained strong this year. It is all these thousands of interactions, each to a united purpose, that keep the trail and its organization alive and moving forward. Last year saw some newer and younger Friends getting more involved, a good trend to keep those groups strong.

The trail-wide events of the Burgh’s Race, the Half Marathon, and Tour the Montour were all well attended, and succeeded in raising significant funds for trail operation. As it happens, 2015 was a watershed year for these, too; each of these events is undergoing significant changes for 2016 and beyond. Careful planning will help ensure that these remain strong fundraisers and venues for collaborative interaction between Montour and the racing, distance running, and bicycling communities of the greater area.

Montour again hosted the 300 riders of the PA Greenways Sojourn, showing them the trail and volunteers at their best. In addition, the annual events that were hosted by the Friends Groups also did well last year.

**Individual Members Are What Makes the Montour Trail**

Once again, memberships and donations remain strong, despite the uncertainties of the national economy. This mirrors the picture of substantial donations by members to nonprofits nationwide in recent years. Simply put: Even with limited resources, people will channel what support they can to those things in which they most strongly believe. Thank you all for continuing to express your belief that the Montour Trail is a great regional asset worthy of your support.

**Onward to 2016, and Beyond**

This year has already started out as an active and productive successor to 2015. Thank you again for all of your help, and enjoy the trail!

**Thank you 2015 sponsors and special donations!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Orthopaedics &amp; Rehab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Orthopaedics &amp; Rehab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falconi Toyota of Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh Pro Bikes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Quick Printing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FedEx Ground</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaissance Deli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Commonwealth Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Hills Ranch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All About Pets Veterinary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegheny County Airport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank B Fuhrer Wholesale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warholch Funeral Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appalachian Producer Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galli Distributing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Springs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedner’s Greenhouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleason Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop n Save</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee’s Pizza &amp; Bistro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande Cheese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph M. Somma Funeral Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beinhauer Peaceful Pastures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gubinsky Law Firm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Hills Honda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg Dental Offices, P.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutter Helmet by Harry Helmet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Enterprises</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Pennsylvania Eye Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Pet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stush’s Car Repair &amp; Inspection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kay Hinding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunfresh Produce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeville Animal Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Trinity Knights of Columbus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syasco Food Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeville Appliance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homewood Suites</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Tandum Connection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeville Animal Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absolute Images</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Pet Loss Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Grimm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.G. Johnson Company Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Audia Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruegers Bagels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRG Advisors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Eye Gallery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush Run Veterinary Clinic, Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calabro Tire Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanexx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Physical Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calgon Carbon Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capstone Grill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancashire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS Vending</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mancini’s Bakery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gear Top Bicycle Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MarkWest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Velo Inc Trek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartiers Custom Pet Cremation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Charley’s Sausage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cintas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMenamin Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under Armour Retail, Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cintas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Safety Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clossets By Tom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadow Ridge Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPMC Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coca-Cola Bottling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediterra Bakery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venecie Distributing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Mitchell Heating and AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Baker Jr., Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Valley Veterinary Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooked Goose Catering Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller’s Ace Hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Meadows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Appraisal Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companions First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D &amp; M Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Bridge Natural Foods &amp; Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Apollo VW-Subaru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova Chemicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Auto Mall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeBlasio &amp; DeBlasio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opeka Auto Body</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Chiropractic Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeBlasio Beverage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park West Supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Webb &amp; Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss Meats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eat n Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilderness Voyageurs Outfitters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat &amp; Al Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson-McGinley, Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Runners and Walkers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn Mac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xerox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precious Paws Pet Salon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MTC 2015 Annual Report - Financials**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inflows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montour Trail Council 2015 Organizational Operations (Unaudited)</td>
<td>$55,707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outflows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTC Memberships</td>
<td>$88,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trail Maintenance</td>
<td>$54,376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Fundraising Events</td>
<td>$97,615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent &amp; Utilities</td>
<td>$15,158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lease Rental</td>
<td>$53,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>$15,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Lease Rental</td>
<td>$218,510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portajohns</td>
<td>$15,328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shale Royalties</td>
<td>$22,055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage &amp; Printing</td>
<td>$6,315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easements</td>
<td>$45,087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Fees</td>
<td>$27,243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>$35,155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletter</td>
<td>$5,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Service &amp; Fuel</td>
<td>$8,241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Other</td>
<td>$12,018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Inflows</td>
<td>$55,707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Outflows</td>
<td>$54,376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note that nearly all of the above difference was directed toward capital projects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montour Trail Council 2015 Trail Construction (Unaudited)</td>
<td>$676,828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outflows</td>
<td>$1,815,072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference</td>
<td>$1,138,246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Endowment</td>
<td>$311,321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund balance at the end of 2015</td>
<td>$155,209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Donation received in memory of Jan Milneevich**

made by Paul Rey

**Donation received in memory of Raymond H. Owczarzak**

made by Sharon Ward

**Donation received in memory of William Popeck**

made by Carol Brachna

**Donation received in memory of Raymond H. Owczarzak**

made by Sharon Ward

**Donation received in memory of Jerry Gerardi**

made by Caron, Jack & Richard Springer

**Donation received in memory of Justin Brogle**

made by Mr. & Mrs. Leslie Brogle

**Donation received in honor of Kevin Scrivo**

made by Jessica Knapp & Mark Mendelsohn

**Donation received in honor of Jeff & Laura Siefer**

made by Carolyn & Roy Yarrington

Thank you to Burgh’s Pizza & Wing Pub 10K & 5K Run and the Daily Brothers for their support of the Montour Trail Council.

Thank you to the following companies who matched their employee’s donations or made a contribution on behalf of their employee:

The Hillman Company

CA Technologies

PPG Industries Foundation

Ravana LLC

Amica

SPX Foundation

BNY Mellon

Verizon Foundation

Every attempt is made to ensure that listings are correct, but if there are errors or omissions please contact our office.
2015 Annual Report of Membership Contributions

Thank you!

Jacob Warren
Swanson

Drew M. Satriano
Pfrimmer
Wayne & Cindy

Jack Peth
Janet McKinney
Marstiller
Charles & Joan

Tom & Patti Loadman
Robert & Amelia

Judith & Tom
Thompson
Valleyview Charitable
Foundation
Bruce & Barbara

Roy Weil & Mary
Shaw
Anonymous

Kristina Watts
Jamie Wright
J. A. Wunderlich, Ill
Anonymous

$250 to $499
Derek Auk
Tim Baker
Christopher Basar
Stephen Bowles
Mr. & Mrs. Leslie J.
Brogie
Dick & Annette Bryant
Greg & Julianne
Bruzowski
Stacy L. Byers
Dennis F. Carlin
Todd Carroll
Clearview Federal Credit
Union
Ken & Judy Elschlager
James English
Dale Risiker & Deb Esia
Falco DeBenedetti Fund
Don & Shelly Fink
Gigi Gerben
Don Hall Family
Bernard Halpin
John & Denise Heisey
John & Eileen Kennon
Tim Killmeyer
Michael Kurtz
Iris & Jerry Liberman
March Madness Group
Jessica Knapp & Mark
Mendelson
Dave & Veronica Mattson
Irene & Keith McAllister
Art McSorley
William Morse
Scott Mungo
Thomas Nacey
Siddharth & Andrea Pant
Henry Pecher
Ronald Piroli
Jim & Brenda Quassey
Jacques Rhodes
Joseph & Barbara
Rudolph
Gary & Mary Ann
Sedlacek
Barb & Vince Senatoro
Kathryn & Brian
Swinehart
Andrew & Ming Tung
John & Mary Jo Wasco
Kourtney Watkiss
Helge H. Wehmeier
Drew Zowka
Anonymous

$100 to $249
Brad Albert
Richard Alwes
Neal Altman
Aldo Angelo
Tom Austin
James E. & Patricia Ann
Bachman
Richard & Patricia Barnes
Christopher Barrels
Elena Becker
Kristin & Keith Biehl
Leslie Bockman
Kevin & Susan Bohmne
Karen & Phil Bolden
David R. Bologna
Kevin Brewer
Barnett Bursley
Christopher Cahillane
David E. Capan
Janis Carey
Hugh J. Carr
Peter & Kris Casillo
Kim Cauchi
Carole Celeskey
Gini Chandler
Eric Chips & Kati Unger-Chips
Debbie & Dino Ciabattoni
Kevin Cleary
Jan & Albert Cooksey
Linda Cordle
Charles Edwards Coughlin
Jeff Coughlin
Harold Crawford
Deborah Creamer
Paul Culan
Richard Cwiklinski
Joseph & Donna Czarny
Cheryl Davies
Jeffrey E. Davis
Rita & Vince Deluzio
Mary Diederich
Tom & Sara Dougherty
John & Kathy Drescher
Roger C. DuBois
Mary Engel
Paul Fackler
Mr. & Mrs. Sigo Falk
Peter & Michele Fedyschin
Cynthia Fink
Lauri Fink
Daniel J. Fix
Ted & Lisa Frick
Mr. & Mrs. William
Friedrich
Patricia Friedsam, MD
Jim & Karen Fritz
Michael J. Gates
Alfred & Melanie Gerstel
Beth Goslawski
Mark Goslawski
Paul & Mary Lynn Adams
Joseph & Danielle Gray
James Greengrub
David Gregory
Michael Grzeszak
James D. Harkins
Paul Hartigan
Jamie & Sue Headley
Edward Heinz
Don & Mary Hendrix
Sharon Hickey
Donna Hoffman
John Holzapfel
Mark F. Honach
Joseph Howell
BKG Industries, Inc.
Mary Jane Jackson
Kent James
Ray & Debbie Janosko

Bayard & Karen Johnson
Father Rich Jones
Dick & Becky Jones
Andrea Joubert
Dennis Kane
Michael & Janet Karpa
Jeremy W. Kertis
Michael King
Fred Kissell
Phillip Kocher
Dr. Peter R. Kohneh
Bob & Anita Kornosky
State Rep. Nick Kotlik &
Shirley Kotlik
Mark Kovac
Bill & Stephanie Kulp
Jason Kurtz
David LaJevic
Sue Ann Langfling
Donald Larizza
Larry Laude
Linda Lawler
John & Laura Lindner
Jeff Lloyd
James & Carol Locher
Frank & Ruth Lowe
John Luff
David L. Lusher
Doug & Joy Mahrer
Dale & Martha Main
Jim Marmock
Bill & Judy Sue Martin
Richard Matthews
Gloria Mazocco
Don R. McAllister
Lynda & Craig McKay
Thomas McKeown
Susan McKinniss
Joseph Milnekevich
Paul J. Miller
Paul & Dottie Mitsuhashi
James Morell
Judy Moss & David Rhing
Michael & Cynthia Mullins
Lou Nellas
Bert Olah
James & Maria O'Mara
John & Elizabeth
Pavlovich
Sylvia Perret
Mark Sanford
Jim Pop
Michael Powers
Tony Prestozi
Kevin & Karen Prykull
Robert Randolph
Paul Rey
Carol & Jim Rich
Mike Rogn
John & Donna Rosser
Raymond Rota
Thomas & Jennifer Roule
Jerry Rubenstein
Alan & bunny Schorr
Carol Schorer
Victoria & David Serafini
Christophre & Dandace
Cummins
Aruna & Mahendha Shah
Timothy Sheede
John G. Shortridge
Laura & Julia Siefer
Dennis Sims
Warren & Dawn Smith

Stan & Julie Solak
Andrew Spiegel
Mary Ellen & John Staub
Jim and Pat Stafford
Donna Staub
Bob Sutton
The Swagger Family
Denise Tancredi
Kathleen B. Taylor &
Family
OWL Testing Software
Donald & Jackie
Thobaben
Alice & Tim Thomasson
William Thompson
Janel Tolley
John & Katie Uzzo
Harry Veltum
Adriana Venticato
Mark & Teresa Vescovi
Fred Waag
Thomas J. Wagner
John & Christine Walsh
Preston & Elizabeth Walsh
Sharon Ward
The Warrick Family
Ashley Watkins
Barry & Jean Watkinson
Ted Weidner
Bruce Wells
Jay R. Wells, III
Arthur & Sharon Wirtz,
VMD's
Charles D. Wolf
John & Mauread Yadiosky
William A. Yerman
William Zumach
Anonymous

$50 to $99
Category
Michael Black
David Borrebach &
Margaret Kinsky
Julie Browne
Kenneth Christman
East/Narayanan
Foundation
Francis Feld
Laura & Gary Graf
Roger Hindenlang &
Susan Uram
Jim & Wendy
Homerosky
Daniel E. Horn
David Kasper
Anton Knaus
Robert Lehnert
Thomas Levine
Tom & Patti Loadman
Charles & Joan
Marstiller
Janet McKinney
Richard J. Munsch
Jack Peth
Wayne & Cindy
Pfrimmer
Robert Purdy
Drew M. Satriano
William Schildkeck
Jay & Judy Shock &
Family
Jim Starr
John and Janet
Swanson
Jacob Warren

Joseph Vincent Desiderio
John Divney
Steven Doerrifier
Frank & Judy Dressler
Bob Drew
Steve Emery & Maureen Hurley
Sara & Robert Engelsberg
Norman Farrish
Leland & Linda Floyd
Linda & Jerry Francis
Robert & Ann Frondull
Robert & G. M. Fulton
Mary Gallagher
David R. or Denise G. Gillette
Dona & Jerry Green
Barbara & David Greenberg
Kenneth Gregory
Pierre & Haan
Joyce Hallowes
Maresha Hancock
Sara Hansel
Lonny & Nicki Harrison
Marc & Barbara Harrod
Thomas T. Heiklapp
Richard A. Henker
High Q, LLC
William L. Hoch, DMD
Phyllis Hoge
James Horne
Kenneth & Joan Hororo
Lisa Hribak
Bob Hudak & Elaine Davis
Henry & Elizabeth Huffman
Lee & Susan Hughes
Charles J. Hughes
Michael Hurley & Family
Howard & Ira
Irwin & Ernest C. Jackson
Candice Jackson
Leszek Jakubowski
Owen James
Wall & Gall Janisadis
Mary Jo Jones
Roy Johnson
Kenneth & Linda Johnson Jr.
Ray & Emma Johnston
Brian Joos
Dennis Joyce
Dr. Donald E. Jukes Family
Carol Kaufman
James & Victoria Kilmer
William Knapp
David L. Koerbelien
Janet Koehler
Cathy & Charlie Krajewski
Jack Kun
Jill & Roger Kurtz
Jeff Lake
Anthony Lalli
Mark Langenohl
Ken & Barb Laurin
Dave Leach & Jan Edmundson
Raymond Legault
Joan & Bob Lewis
John & Sarah Little
John & Fran Lopinsky
Larry & Judy Lopril
Ron & Sue Lysick
Denny Lytle
Bill Madden
Tom Mainwaring
Thomas V. Malone
Laurie & Jim Mann
Richard Mergerum
Ayvon Carol Matheny
Robert & Elizabeth May
Richard & Mary Jane McAlister
Francis M. McCaffrey
Elizabeth McCally
Phyllis McCreary
Jack McGinnis
Robert McGrath
Gilbert & Noore McCurl
William S. Melnick
Grace Merlin
Peter Mehoer
Rachel & Charles Mertz
Bill and Pam Metzger
Patricia Mckinnon
John S. Millinovich
Donald Mysliwiec
Bob & Dorothy O'Connell
Theresa O'Connell
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